TOWN OF SULLIVAN’S ISLAND, SOUTH CAROLINA
PLANNING COMMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, July 8, 2015
A regular meeting of the Town of Sullivan’s Island Planning Commission was held at
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, July 8, 2015 at Town Hall, 2050-B Middle Street, all requirements of the Freedom of
Information Act satisfied. Present: Commissioners Chair Gary Visser, Vice-Chair Hal Currey, Charles Cole,
Carlsen Huey, Carl Hubbard and Manda Poletti. Staff members present: Zoning Administrator Henderson,
Asst. to Administrator Darrow and Building Official Robinson.
Call to Order. Chair Visser called the meeting to order, stated press and public were duly notified pursuant to
state law and all Commissioners present except Sydney Cook (excused absence). Approximately 18 people
were present in audience; no media.
I.

Approval of Agenda – Commission approved agenda with no changes

II. Approval of Minutes
MOTION: Mr. Cole moved to approve the June 10, 2015 minutes; seconded by Ms. Poletti;
MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
III. Public Hearing
1. Text Amendments for Conservation Easement Uses and Structures: Zoning Ordinance text
amendments to allow stand-alone structures and recreational uses on residentially zoned
properties when a conservation easement has been established. [Z.O. § 21-203 (Definitions), § 2120.c (RS District Special Exception requirements), § 21-137 (Restrictions-Accessory Structures)]
Staff Comments
Zoning Administrator Henderson provided the Staff report.
Timeline/Background:
June 2014: Citizen approached Town requesting to establish a stand-alone structure on a lot with a
conservation easement.
March 17, 2015: Citizen made his presentation and request to Town Council; Council remanded the concept to
the Planning Commission to study
April-May, 2015: Commission gathered information and studied concept during April 8th and May 13th
meetings. Commission set up an ad-hoc study committee to look at meeting notes and offer recommended
language for Commission to consider prior to a public hearing.
May 29, 2015: Planning Commission ad-hoc committee met for a focus-group study of previous Planning
Commission discussions and developed recommendations to Planning Commission
June 10, 2015: Planning Commission reviewed ad-hoc study committee’s recommendations. Commission set
Public Hearing for July 8, 2015 (tonight’s meeting).
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Zoning Administrator Henderson reviewed proposed amended text language for the Zoning Ordinance.
Potential Actions pending Public Hearing:
1. Recommend approval of text amendments to Town Council
 § 21-203 (Definitions)
 § 21-20.c (RS District Special Exception requirements)
 § 21-137 (Restrictions-Accessory Structures
2. Recommend approval of the above text amendments with changes made
3. Recommend that Town Council take no action to amend the Zoning Ordinance
Chair Visser accepted Commissioner and public questions regarding the Staff report.
Staff Report Questions/Answers:
1. Q. Will this be a “use by right” or use by special exception? A. Use by special exception, granted by the
Board of Zoning Appeals.
2. Q. What sewer facilities are allowed? A. No sewer facilities will be allowed.
3. Q. A shower is allowed; how will it drain? A. Sheet flow into sand/ground as with an outdoor shower
presently on Island and as found on the City of Isle of Palms.
4. Q. What is 3rd right of enforcement mentioned in presentation? A. The Town will retain 3rd-party right of
enforcement (scrivener error in text that Staff will correct).
5. Q. Will Isle of Palms standard for shower drainage be the Town’s standard? What about run-off protection?
A. Proposal incorporates sheet flow drainage as with other municipalities. Approximately 50% of Sullivan’s
Island homes have outdoor showers that drain this way (use an in-ground structure for example). Town does not
want to have sewer pipes under base-flood-elevation (BFE).
6. Q. What about other Town areas with conservation easements, like “The Dump” at Station 19 and the
Protected Beachfront Land; will this ordinance change allow these changes on those land parcels? A. The
proposed amendments would impact residentially zoned lots (RS zoning) only. The land parcels mentioned are
Town property, not zoned RS but RC1 or RC2.
Public Hearing opened at approximately 6:50pm and closed it at approximately 7:30pm
Public Comments:
Wayne Stelljes, 3104 I’On Avenue
Spoke in opposition to text changes:
 Precedent setting potentially eroding integrity of RS district single-family community;
 Town ordinances historically exclude this use in RS district intentionally;
 Noted SCANA/Sand Dunes Club gazebo is almost size identical(458sf) to structures text change would
allow (too big);
 Can envision structure becoming work-shops for adjacent property owners (running extension cords
across lots), club houses for groups (yoga classes, surf, hunting or sailing clubs, etc).
 Concerned with public safety issues (trespassing, group size enforcement, use of police resources, etc).
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Noted he provided citizen feedback as part of the ad-hoc study committee (May 29, 2015) at the request
of the Planning Commission.

Chad Waldorf, 3112 Marshall
 Partial owner of 3117 Marshall Boulevard, owned by an LLC.
 Notes he is willing to give a bundle of rights to 3117 Marshall with conservation easement: remove ¾ of
existing house; remove sewer, driveway and other improvements; relinquish right to rent, etc.
 Intent is to restore dune and have a 450 sf covered shed for recreational purposes.
 Acknowledged his request is precedent setting for the Island and the State.
Rusty Bennett, 3124 Marshall
 Supported Mr. Waldorf’s specific request, noting immediate neighbors support the concept;
 Noted Mr. Waldorf’s request supports the goals of the SC Beachfront Management Plan (SC adopted in
1988 and Town adopted in 1992). Stated Plan goal: incentivize retreat from the beach. Mr. Waldorf’s
request is first in state history.
 Supporting amendment would be a win-win for Town.
Catherine Main, East Cooper Land Trust (Mt. Pleasant Resident)
 Expressed support for Mr. Waldorf’s request
Karen Coste, 322 Station 19
 Questioned why a shower is needed in the structures, particularly for the owner of 3117 Marshall
Boulevard who lives across the street?
Barbara Spell, 1702 Atlantic
 Confused by conflicting messages about conservation spaces: East Cooper Land Trust encourages
Town leniency for structures on conservation spaces; however, other comments suggest Mr. Waldorf’s
request may not be replicated on the Island.
 Understands that SC Beachfront Management legislation and Town long-range plans advocate
conservation. Submitted that in the residential community she would rather live next door to a house
and some neighbors she will know instead of up to 24 strangers moving on/off the lot perhaps daily.
Tracy Knisely Hahn, 2662 I’On
 Asked if it was Town Council’s goal to encourage small private bungalows on the beachfront, creating
isolated pockets of private amenity/recreation areas, in front of the public beach, just for those owners
alone.
 Concerned with owners not being on the property, storing items on the lot that might be washed away
for beachfront lots.
Will Meehan, 411 Station 13th Street
 Asked why the Town would encourage structures on the conservation easement lots.
Commission Discussion:
1. Structure size – is a 450 sf structure appropriate? The concept of a structure-lot size ratio was raised.
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2. Number of people on the lot – are 24 people appropriate? The idea was suggested that the Town could have
a process whereby a lot owner could apply for Town permission to have an occasional event on the lot with
more than the number of people that might be allowed with a potential ordinance change.
3. Commission then discussed the feasibility of additional Island lot owners deeding a conservation space on a
lot with a stand-alone recreation use structure on it. Historical significance/preservation and/or natural
conservation elements would need to be shown to conservation trusts in order to proceed with a conservation
easement.
4. Other discussion points and considerations:
 Lower property tax values and tax revenues for the Town;
 Benefit of the Town having some control over the use (temporary or permanent) for a vacant lot;
 Reiterating that Zoning Ordinance changes affect the whole Island; Commission proceeds with this
reality in mind.
After further discussion, the Commissioners identified the need to further study this concept, to include
consideration of other ways to handle structure size calculations to allow for different size lots, and found value
in having another ad-hoc study group meet before the August meeting.
MOTION: Vice-Chair Currey moved the Commission defer making a recommendation to Council,
based upon feedback from the Public Hearing, to allow for further study and discussion at the August
12, 2015 Planning Commission meeting; and, further, that an ad-hoc work group of Commissioners
(Vice-Chair Currey, Mr. Hubbard and Ms. Poletti) and two invited residents (Rusty Bennett and
Tracy Kniseley Hahn), along with Building Official Robinson, meet prior to the August Planning
Commission, in an advertised public meeting at Town Hall, to further study the proposed Zoning
Ordinance language to make a report and recommendations at the August Planning Commission
meeting; seconded by Mr. Hubbard. MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
Chair Visser advised the audience that the Commission would hold another public hearing on this matter
once the Commission has studied and refined the proposed ordinance language.
2. Staff Update on Town Projects: Staff provided oral report.
3. Correspondence/Comments – All items relate to agenda item #1 above: Email from residents Laurie
Arthur (July 7, 2015), Robert Thompson (July 8, 2015) and non-resident Katie Zimmerman of Coastal
Conservation League (July 8, 2015) - (referenced above).
4. Next Meeting – (6:30pm) Wednesday, August 12, 2015 at Town Hall
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at approximately 8:15 p.m. (Vice-Chair Currey
motioned; Mr. Hubbard seconded; unanimously passed).
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Darrow
Asst. to Administrator
Approved at the Wednesday, August 12, 2015 Planning Commission Meeting
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